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Inviting Youth to the 2-Way Registration - 

Conference of Ministers of Youth, Dec. 23 

 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

 

UPF (Universal Peace Federation) and YSP (Youth & Students for Peace) are 

partnering with CEN-SAD (Community of SAHEL–SAHARAN States) to support CEN-

SAD Youth Program: A Project of Hope in Africa. 

 

The Conference of Ministers of Youth, bringing together Ministers of Youth from 

various African countries with UPF and YSP leaders, will take place on Friday, 

December 23, at 5:30 PM (Korea Time), which is Friday, Dec. 23, at 12:30 AM 

Pacific Time. (Midnight between Thursday and Friday) 

 

Youth and young adults, ages 17-40, are invited to join as a live audience through 

the 2-way system, which means being visible on screen throughout the program. 

The draft program is attached as well. 

 

* There will also be a rehearsal for interactive participants about an hour before 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bEB1bsrcA5rO2AK6nWQXxyM7YK3jiM1YIfdPBMh9w7VokzJLtwcDAhsy3U-4AEdZgOUGktKluKZN-oP-H1lnONLpmq--Rv6cNeMYxccK1-BZzbyown_kMAW2p3Uv3-Q1PY3SPaEVWA3CRN2WIcf2lAlPY_bT7cA4&c=TsZKoruH6T7qG0JkI-50P_g4sTV3JZaXsad5OuKjvaislFn0ZMFpuw==&ch=viXDDheFzUT4XX0v6gSuRuoV4pSEGQ9uZw_HMlvv0qJYwLeWnsvmqA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bEB1bsrcA5rO2AK6nWQXxyM7YK3jiM1YIfdPBMh9w7VokzJLtwcDAhsy3U-4AEdZgOUGktKluKZN-oP-H1lnONLpmq--Rv6cNeMYxccK1-BZzbyown_kMAW2p3Uv3-Q1PY3SPaEVWA3CRN2WIcf2lAlPY_bT7cA4&c=TsZKoruH6T7qG0JkI-50P_g4sTV3JZaXsad5OuKjvaislFn0ZMFpuw==&ch=viXDDheFzUT4XX0v6gSuRuoV4pSEGQ9uZw_HMlvv0qJYwLeWnsvmqA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bEB1bsrcA5rO2AK6nWQXxyM7YK3jiM1YIfdPBMh9w7VokzJLtwcDAonx3efUtuRPk0mQPrK6XXmPgcmfc-4FzG4CmfPMTc9Z3NqIW9vwn6M5AY0UJm1_P9caGNFAiwsQvng-kxtFigOqZCJXp1CGUg==&c=TsZKoruH6T7qG0JkI-50P_g4sTV3JZaXsad5OuKjvaislFn0ZMFpuw==&ch=viXDDheFzUT4XX0v6gSuRuoV4pSEGQ9uZw_HMlvv0qJYwLeWnsvmqA==


 

 

the event, so interactive participants are asked to access the interactive system 

by 11:30 PM on Dec. 22 (Pacific Time) for the rehearsal. If you are unable to join 

the rehearsal, please join by 30 minutes before the conference begins. 

 

The dress code is a suit or equivalent attire. 

 

For those interested, here is the registration form for the 2-way participation: 

 

forms,gle/hijDkEo94F248AKT9 

 

We use a special online platform for 2-way to connect to all events. 2-way 

participants will need a good internet connection, preferably with a landline, 

computer camera, and clear background. It is also recommended to use 

Chrome. We will send those who register an email with the specific link for joining. 

 

Thank you. 

FFWPU-USA HQ 
 

 

 

 

  

Los Angeles Family Church 

Address: 2301 Findlay Ave., Morey Park, CA 91754 

 

Saturday Evening Services will be on December 24 and 31 @ 5 pm. There will be 

No Sunday School classes and an Adult meeting on December 25 and January 1. 

The next Sunday Youth Service "Bruncheon" will be on January 8, 2023 @ 9:30 am.  
 

 

   
 

 
  

 
 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bEB1bsrcA5rO2AK6nWQXxyM7YK3jiM1YIfdPBMh9w7VokzJLtwcDAhsy3U-4AEdZgOUGktKluKZN-oP-H1lnONLpmq--Rv6cNeMYxccK1-BZzbyown_kMAW2p3Uv3-Q1PY3SPaEVWA3CRN2WIcf2lAlPY_bT7cA4&c=TsZKoruH6T7qG0JkI-50P_g4sTV3JZaXsad5OuKjvaislFn0ZMFpuw==&ch=viXDDheFzUT4XX0v6gSuRuoV4pSEGQ9uZw_HMlvv0qJYwLeWnsvmqA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bEB1bsrcA5rO2AK6nWQXxyM7YK3jiM1YIfdPBMh9w7VokzJLtwcDAonx3efUtuRPk0mQPrK6XXmPgcmfc-4FzG4CmfPMTc9Z3NqIW9vwn6M5AY0UJm1_P9caGNFAiwsQvng-kxtFigOqZCJXp1CGUg==&c=TsZKoruH6T7qG0JkI-50P_g4sTV3JZaXsad5OuKjvaislFn0ZMFpuw==&ch=viXDDheFzUT4XX0v6gSuRuoV4pSEGQ9uZw_HMlvv0qJYwLeWnsvmqA==


USA

Canada

If you're not in North America, please check with your local leader for this option 
in your region.

SR1 - Northeast

SR2 - Southeast

SR3 - Midwest

SR4- South

SR5 - West

Canada

2-way Registration: 1st Conference of
Ministers of Youth, Dec. 23, 5:30 pm in
Korea/ Dec. 23, 3:30 am EST
Hello, 

UPF and YSP are partnering with CEN-SAD (Community of SAHEL–SAHARAN States) to 
support CEN-SAD Youth Program: A Project of Hope in Africa.

The 1st Conference of Ministers of Youth, bringing together Ministers of Youth from 
various African countries with UPF and YSP leaders, will take place on Friday, 
December 23, at 5:30 PM (Korea Time), which is Friday, Dec. 23, at 3:30 AM Eastern/ 
12:30 AM Pacific.

You are invited to join as a live audience through the 2-way system, which means being 
visible on screen throughout the program.

* There will also be a rehearsal for interactive participants about an hour before the
event, so interactive participants are asked to access the interactive system by 2:30 AM
(EST) for the rehearsal. If you are unable to join the rehearsal, please join by 30 minutes
before the conference begins.

The dress code is suit or equivalent attire. 

We use a special online platform for 2-way to connect to all events. You will need a 
good internet connection, preferably with a landline, computer camera, and clear 
background. It is also recommended to use Chrome. After you register, we will send you 
an email with more detailed instructions and the specific link for joining.

Thank you!

* Required

Nation *

Subregion *

First Name *

Your answer



17~ 21

22~25

25~ 30

30~ 40

Yes

No

Maybe

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This form was created inside of FFWPU. Report Abuse

Last Name *

Your answer

What is your age range? *

Email *

Your answer

Phone Number *

Your answer

Can you please join the rehearsal? (To go over live stream etiquette). *

Submit Clear form

https://docs.google.com/forms/u/0/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbYQMgGd7EK71iEnjgkaCTzRMUUhBfh3SvkXFEH8RiCqE7yg/reportabuse?source=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbYQMgGd7EK71iEnjgkaCTzRMUUhBfh3SvkXFEH8RiCqE7yg/viewform?usp%3Dsend_form
https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms



